
 SERVICE PROVIDER 
 

PURCHASE ORDER E-MAIL DELIVERY SYSTEM 
 
 
 
Effective July 1,2014, all Authorizations to Purchase Services forms will be sent electronically to service 
providers via email. Paper Purchase Orders will no longer be printed and mailed. 

 
The Authorizations will be sent via encrypted email to ensure secure and immediate transmittal to service 
providers.  Prior to July 1, you will receive an email notification prompting you to visit our secured Barracuda 
Message Center. On the initial visit to this site, you will be required to create a Username and Password in order 
to access the secured email messages. The Username must be your email address, and the password must be a 
minimum of 8 characters and one special character (not case sensitive). Once completed, you can access 
subsequent encrypted messages from the Barracuda Message Center by logging into your account. 

 
You will receive a notification email with the subject: “You have a new encrypted message from 
“ggrcautomailer”@ggrc.org”, which will provide you with a secure link to the email itself. The secured email 
messages and attached Purchase Orders will only be available for 30 days from the date of receipt. You 
will have the option to download copies of the Purchase Orders and save them to your computer. (see sample 
email bellow) 

 
Service providers will continue to access the e-Billing website to obtain billing and payment information. 

 
For  questions  regarding  this  change  please  e-mail any inquiries to authounit@ggrc.org and someone will 
respond to you. 

 
*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-* 
Sample Secured eMail Notice: 

 
 

 
 
 

You have a new encrypted message from ggrcautomailer@ggrc.org 
You have received an encrypted message from ggrcautomailer@ggrc.org.  The sender 
intended for the message contents to be secured by using the Barracuda Email Encryption 
Service. You can retrieve the message from the Barracuda Networks Message Center. 
 
To view your secure message, click here, or copy and paste the following URL into your browser: 

 
https://encrypt.barracudanetworks.com/login?nid=U2FsdGVkX1%5BeNtfntvuEz%2F8KFLYgqt0rzfPY 
W1j1YN9de7WD9x9qOK769WaF8hfckZrBEs%2FBRG8h9HSpdEcn9S3VLQM0eDM8NvAT4OQL 
K81rVH8W7h9fZEa39b2kbaNwRypjrYJ251p%2FtHCUVltO8qGJQ7%2BlLx2Vp0cqDpwfZbMQEEu0 
koyGCr 

 
The secure message will expire in 30 days.   
 
Disclaimer: This email is confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. If you have received this email in error 
please notify the sender. 
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